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TAMING THE TEXANS-

.Spinted

.

Scenoa in the Nationa
Stock Yards at St.-

Louis.

.

.

How the Dcnlcru Are Ooonnionnll ;

Hnntoil'brTlioIr Horned
Proportv

The Dexterity Displayed by Cow
' I boys.-

GlobeDemocrat.

.

.

The "western wilda" nro an unfail-
ing

¬

source of Interest to the people o
the cities cast of the frontier , line
many a journey is miulo to the far
west solely for the purpose of fleeing

! i

ft.

the untamed herds of ca.tlo and but-

.fnlo
.

that hnvo never known nny
greater restrains ! tlmn a good still
prairie breeze. There is nn indiacri-
bablo

-

abandon nnd fierceness about
the undotnosticatcd western borinu
that ia never wholly lost.

TEXAS CATTI.K

when in herds are harmless , but the
moment one is separated from ita fol-

lows
¬

it becomes belligerent , and will
not only fight if pursued , but will

1 *
. fiercely attack nny other animal in-

sight , excepting ono of its own
kind or a horse. The "cow-boy *, "
invariably mounted , do not hesitate
to approach an infuriated ulcer when
it would certainly gore a footman to-

death. . To ono declining the cost and
tedious fatigue of a trip to the cattlu
ranches , the great stock yards In Kant
St. Louis afford sufficient opportuni-
ties

¬

to gratify the most exacting curi-

osity.
¬

. Daily , almost , occur scenes
fraught with excitement and intore.it
attending the handling of herds dircc :

from the prairies. Ono day last week
a brindle stntr , weighed separately
from the herd , "on leaving the acalca-

auddonly attacked ( ho counting clerk ,

and pursued him to the barrier a few
yards distant. The clerk ilod like n
door , and at ono bound scaled thu
high fonco. IIo was not an instant to
quick , for

THE STAO'H LONG HOIIN

caught the log of his pants and ripped
it into shreds. A faithful shepherd
dog belonging to the clerk , followed
his master to the fence , and the en-

raged
¬

steer turned upon him thu.s
diverting its attention from the terror-
stricken man. The dog easily escaped
the fierce unalaughts of the stoor. A
gang of boys , arinod with sharp point-
ed

¬

sticks , soon drove it back to n pot ) ,

Not long since , a herder was
knocked down by a wild ateer
and his face disfigured for life.
His HOBO was torn completely
from his faco. That ho was not killed
waa owing to the fact that the long-

horns , wide apart , touched the ground
on each side of the poor fellow's head
aa ho lay prostrate. On Friday last
a slondid specimen of the Texas "Jong
horn , " straying from a herd , dashed
through the alloys of thp yards bellow-
ing

¬

and plunging furiously , causing
drivers , dealers , employe ? , and even
dogs to give it a wide berth. The
brute leaped the picket fence around
the exchange building into the area ,

and
IN A TWINKMNO

nearly n hundred men engaged in
trading , forgot their business and ilud
for safety. The "long horn" was
finally driven toward a herd , and
once among its fellows , became quiet ,

evidently eatiifiod with its playful
rampngo. The excitement and inter-
est

¬

to an observer is not confined to
the cattle , Texas horses , too , oc-

casionally furnish lively cpisodou ,

In the sanio manner as cattle ,

they are driven into cars directly
from the ranges , and are turned
into pens , their wild spirit un-
broken.

¬

. The shippers send Mexicans
who are oxporcs in handling the lasso
and skilled in taming those steeds of
the ranges with their herds. The
horses are turned into a largo pun ,

which the seller and cuotomor also en-

ter
-

, The latter chooses tha animal
ho desires to purchase , and when the
selection is made the Mexican begins
his task. Ho approaches the drove
and stampedes it. As the affrighted
horses dash past him ho throws the
lasso in the air ,

WITH WOMUEllFUIi ACCURACY ,

and it alipa over the head of the ani-

mal
¬

wanted. Then the excitement be-

gins
-

The nooao encircles the horse's
neck close to the head , and is drawn ,

After the shock has passed away , the
spirited animal draws back with nil
its strength or ntartu to run. Greatly
to ita surprise the captured stood is
brought back with a ouddon jerk , tint
norrly throws it off its foot. The wild
nature of the beast is now fairly
aroused , and , finding escape impossi-
ble

¬

, it will attack its captor. Roaring
upon its hind logs , it will throw its
fore foot forward and attempt to bring
them downjupon its tamer with crush-
ing

¬

force. The latter , active and ngilo ,

easily dodges the frantic animal , and
by doxtprous manipulation of the rope
obligoa it to move about aa ho desires.
The horse ia then taken to the buyer's-
stable. . The Mexican fattens the rope
lo the tail of a stout horse , especially
trained for the purpose and

MOUNTING TJI15 HUUMIfHIVJ ! ANIMAL
rides away , the captured ono being
dragged behind. Sometimes the
tamer mount the now horse , Despite
its "bucking" and "charging" ho re-
tains

-

his eoat , except when the strug-
gling

¬

stood lie's down. The tamer
then slips off dexterously and quietly
stands by until the horse attempts to
rime , when IIQ resumes his scat ,

Brute force soon yields to intelligence
and stratogom , and the horse finding
its struggles so easily overcome be-
comes

¬

perfectly docil-

e.OOOIDBNTAL

.

JOTTINGS.D-

AKOTA.

.

.

There are nine telegraph i ooa! In a row
uear Sioux Valla that luvo been utiuck by
llghtniug.-

Tlio
.

umall-pox cost McOouuty $1GOO ,
nnd Davidson county 1200.

Mitchell U having nn influx of Iowa
saloonkeeper * fleeing from the amendment ,

The town trustees of Valley City Imvo
decided to isuuo $20,000 lu bond * lot-the
building of sidewalks , newer.' , eta ,

Will McClosky , nged fourteen yean , of-

Atbol , Bplnk county , has broken tovonty-
iive

-
acres thin seauon. ,

The product of all thrco of the brick-
yards

¬

In Jamestown thu scnsou will nut bo-

Bufllcleat totujiply the demand for brick.
There were elfbt hundred and fortytwoi-

nllch cows taken into Haunoa county be-

tween
¬

April let and July 1st.
The artealau well at Aberdeen has stop.-

ft

.

ped flowint and the Ilpublcan! says th
pipe is filled with 500 feet of *and.

The Catholic * of De Smet h va decided
to erect a church this fall. This will b
the first Catholic church on the line of tb
Dakota Central.

The city of Grand Torks voted bonds to
the amount of forty-five thousand dollfti *
for the purpose of ouppiyfng the city will
water, improving Its streets and protecting
it from fire-

.A

.

Mrs. CummlnRfl. Ihing near Kimball
Drule county , was recently attacked by nn
infuriated bull whldi gored her In the ldo
Inflicting n wound fifteen inches 1 ng-

knockouout icven of her teeth nnd were
ly bruised her arms nnd body.-

COLORADO.

.

.

The hay cr- in the park below Ouray I

oxtraordinaii y l rgo this year ,

Denver begins to compla'nof' | dul
time * , nnd real estate Ir declining ,

A Bcdcmo is nn font In Duringo to form-
a i lock company nud establish a jockey
club.

The Denver cxpo'itlon bullJIng It to be
lighted by twenty-five electric lights , o
the Wcston pattern.

The republican ntato convention will be-

held at Denver on September llth to nom-
inate a full state ticket ,

Charley Hurd , a Georgetown minor , fel-

to the bottom of an tmworked shaft on the
19th nnd was not found for three days. 1I
was Rtill alive , but fearfi'lly Injured am'
may ytt die.

Men from Dcnvcn have taken the place
of the striker * on thoD. & 11. U. extension
nnd work hns been resumed on the cxten-
clou to Utah.

The pavilion for the exhibition of llins
dale county ores nt the exposition will bo
ornamented with 150 photographic views
of different portions of the county.

The old volunteer firemen of Lendvlllo
mot on the 17th for the purpose of organiz-
ing

¬

n social club and to keep together the
men who in days past have saved L °ad-
vlllo

-

from mnny a serious conflagration.
They declare that though badly treated by
the council they would always in caw of
need turn out In a body and show the paid
department how to handle a fire-

.On

.

the night of the 20th , a cloud-burst
occurred In Pleasant valley , doing immonsa-
danmzo to property , Tha Larimer county
and Katon ditches were broken , bridges
wore swept away , and the surrounding
:ountry inudnted. The dnmago to the
Katon ditch alone h estimated nt $10,000 ,
yhilo the ext nt of thn damage to the
arm ; can scarcely be estimated , The rain

extended nil over the country , and the
streets of Fort Colllm wore flooded with
water.

Too Dacn. an Indian , was arrested at
West Las Animas on the 18th , for at-
.cmpting

-
tn commit , n ntpo upon the per-

on
-

of nycjr!) old k'Irl named Maggie
title. liucit ontlcoil HID little girl into nn-
mtofthownv pi i1, threw her down and-
.lolding

.
hit hand her month to pre-

vent
-

her giving miy alarm by screaming ,
a nttoinpthif ; execute hid hellish pur-

) OHO when hia deigns wore frustrated by
erne ] ) irties comliii; upon the uccno. The
ittle uirl IK tbn daitxhter of a white man ,
ybnth'H fi. Kitir , who titcd to bo a Justice
f the Peace' , mid a Mexican woman.-
On

.

tlio 'Jlst , MI accident occurred to the
)emor It ICiu Orntido Kl Aloro occommo-
liitlon

-
train , by breaking through the

luerfano bridge , tliiity-slx miles from
.'uublo. When the onglno nud tender

reuclitd the structure the crash came. The
uen bad not u moment' ) warning , nnd bad
t been otherwise they could not have ben-

otittod
-

themselves hy jumping , for the
wolien Htreatu was ( lowing very swiftly.
Hie cncino and tender went into the
tream , but the first car happened to bo-

oaded with stone and tipping to onn side
vhen the shock cnmo blocked the train

and kept it from following the engine.
fireman McNally waa crushed to death ,

und breathed Ids last shortly after being
cmovcd from the wreck , Engineer Mey-
ra

-
was pulled from the cab almost dead

nd cared for by the trainmen ns best they
ould until nssistanco arrived. The cause
f the accident was a storm , which washed

away the bridge supports.-

WYOMING.

.

.

The corner stone of St , James * ( Kpmco-
ml

-
) chucch at Unwllnx was laid on the

'Oth.

The territorial Sabbath school assocla-
lon held a throe days' sofsion ut Cheyenne
ast week-

.Larnmio
.

throws rotten eggs at its pros-
Itutcs

-
wlion they appear too "fresh" on-

ho streets ,

Prof. W. I Urown , late of Kearney. No-
jrankn

-

, will bo the new principal of Lara-
nie'a

-

public echo t-

.An
.

emigrant from the cant , with a largo
nmily , who was on hU way to Oregon ,

ias concluded to settle in Wyoming nud-
ma tnkon up n ranch on Sand creek ,
'hero are Hjmo five or six boya in the
amlly nnrl pater families has boon figuring
U the advantage of n residence in Wy m.-

ng.
.

. Here ho says his boys will earn 850-
a month , while $15 wasj the most they

:ould get in the east , and , taking nil things
nto consideration , Wyoming is much the
Jest country to live In. Ilawlins Journal.-

A
.

party of deserters who woio in the
Carbon jail , cnmo near escaping recently.
They had begun operations on the wall of
ho water closet und had dug nearly
brought n half hour's ruoro work nnd they

would hnvo escaped. Fortunately an-
irdor wni received at noon to send them-
e Furt Stcolo , and tlioy were taken away
icfore they had a chance to complete
heir work ,

Quito a ripple of excitement was created
nt Oheyonna on the 17th , by n sudden nnd-
incxpocted nsaault upon Chief Justice
Soncr by 1Vod. Lindiui , Landau struck
ho judge a blow with his clenched list ,
trlklnq the left side of his face , when by-
Unders

-

interfcrred and t ut a t.top to the
nisinons before any harm had been done ,
'liu ill feeling of which this is thu result ,
lates from the May term of court , when
jiiulau took umbrage nt certain acts of-

Uidgo Scncr while on the bench , nnd the
eellug engendered was no bitter that
hreatu at the time wore inane.

tITAH-

Ogdcn'a much needed hotel i * expected
0 bo flubbed by Christmas.

The o-tlmuU'd iucreavo of Snlt Lako'a-
lopulatlou in tha last two yearn is1,000. .

The farmers of Utah are Buffering for
vnnt ( if laboioru , thu railroads having em-
loyid

-
) ) nil the floating help.

William Klnboct , of the Coast and ( ! oo-
loiio

-

survey , |U now wilder instructions
om the superintendent of IlioCoist eur-
oy

-

, requiring him ( o return to and
S'evtda and resumethu field work of the
joiKletlaRur > ey of the thirty-ninth paral-
el

-

at Jeff Dnvis Peak , Ho leaves Wash ,
ugton in it few days , and oxpucts to reach
lult Lake by the 1st of August ,

IDAHO ,

PolltarlsSlntHulley.
There nro too many laborer * and too lit.-

lo
.

for them to do at ijawtooth.
The democratic territorial convention

ylll ho held nt Hohu City on Scptombor-
irst ,

MONTAN-
A.Fortyfour

.

building nro now in course
f construction In Unite-
.Dutlng

.

the pa t four years there hnvo-
lecn eixty-two nmrriageii nnd thirty-one
leatha lu < : i ndale.-

IVIeos
.

puid for wool In llenton range
roiu 22 to W cents. Pelts aw Belling
hero at 17 cents ,

The frout dut ing the last threa weekn-
ma destroyed tha | otato crop on some
f the runenei of thu Upper Deer Lodge

valley.-

A
.

sheep man estimates that oter 2.COO .
000 pouuds of wool will bf delivered in
Jieiiton this venr , aggregating In round
numbers over ?!00COJ.

The citlicua of Mile * City bavo Bub-
acrlbed

-
$3,210 for tha purchaeo of a fire

engine , but n larger tutu is needed , which
t in said will soon bo collected.-

A
.

through line of conches will , about
the 1st of Beptwober , be put on by (Jilmer

& Snlinbury to connect with the enstert-
anil wcBtern ends of tlie Northern I'acifi-
rnilroad ,

The widc-ftwake yotinij bmlness men o
Miles City are About to form n building as-

nocintlon to erect renldences and tell them
on the inittnllment plan to those unable tc
provide themselves with homes by paying
cash down.

There Is no justice of the pence between
' and the Montann line. There
are about 5,000 men working between these
two points , nnd consequently there Is loU
of work for n justice ot the peace.

There Is considerable emigration passinf
through Bozemnn for Judith Hasin am-
tha Musclcshell , and the greater number
of them say that they propou devoting
themselves to stock growing rhiefly.

From parties recently over the line , wo
learn that a man named Meagher , who
had charge of some forty or fifty China ¬

men , some wny incurred their enmity , nnd
they murdered him. A number of his
friends bunded' together , armed them-
selves

-

and attacked the Chlnatnen , killing
nix <if them and wounding thirteen others.
The survivors took the trail for Miuouln-
in fear of their lives. [Mtssoullan.-

WASHINGTON.

.

.

At Spokane Falls the tax-payers c nt a
unanimous vole In favor of aS2GOO tax for
it now school house.-

A
.

gang of seven sheep shearers In Gar-
field

-

county , sheared 17,500 sheep this sea-

son
¬

, an average of 2300 each.
The present hot weather , ninety-five In

the alivle , will have a serious bad effect
upon all spring sown grain yetlntho milk.
There are no indications of rain ,

It is reported that Win. Hodman and
family , who left California about the let of
May for Washington territory , with 3,000-
in their posseseion , have all been murder-
ed

¬

,

The first election held in Walla Walla
county was held In the fall of 1855 , and 40
votes wore cast. Walla Walla county then
Deluded all of eantern Washington and
lorthern Idaho , and that poition of Mon-
tana

¬

lying west of the Kocky mountains.
Sunday evening the up-freight train from

llonnevllle met with an accident about 12
miles below The Dalles. As the train was
coming around a pretty sharp curve onto
i trestle ouo of the trucks of a flat car
umped the track and took another ouo

with it into the river. The oars were load-
id

-

with the new Sllsby steam fire engine ,

lose carriage nud hoco designed for this
dty , and the two cars , the engine , hose
carriage nnd lioie , are now lying quietly in
about 10 foot of Columbia ) river water ,

Walla Walla Uniou.-

OREGON.

.

.

In Portland , William Baiter was taken
o the penitentiary on Saturday for two
'ears. Three daya before he had stolen
1200, for which ho had been nrrcsttd , tried ,

convicted and sentenced in the brief inter ¬

val.

NEVADA.
The track of the Nevada and Oregon

railroad ban been laid twenty miles north
of Jteno. Track-laying Imi been tempo-
rarily

¬

stopped for want of iron.
While its mother was engaged for sever-

al
¬

hours in plnyiug Pinto pokur in Ali'la
valley , Nevada , a little Indfna child , left
n the shade of a cage-brush , wan attacked
jy n cloud of mosquitoes , the effect of the
numerous bites producing death next day.

During the last fifoteen months (says the
llcno ) tlio Central Pacific has had

100 new engine * built , and they have
order * in now fur 100 more , Twenty-five
are the now tuolvo-wheelcrs , designed by
A. J. Steven. ! f Soctratncnto. 1'ricoj-

iaro advanced nearly ninety per cent , tint
hey are dropping back a little. A good
orty-ton engine , that cost 87,000 or 83,000-
wo years ago , now brings from 813,000 toS-

1C.OUO. .

CALIFORNIA.-

II.
.

. T. Fairbanks nnd Ilemy Wilson , of-

'ctalumn , are bringing from franco to the
Pacific coast , ten Norman horses ,

The Glencoo school house , in Calaveras ,

vaa destroyed oy fire last week , supposed
iO bo incendiary.

ARIZONA-

.Granvillc
.

H , Oury has been nomioated-
or delegate by the democratic territorial

convention-
.It's

.

100 ° nt Phoenix for a steady thing ,
nit the people have been baked so mucn
hey don't mind the heat ,

. NEW MEXICO-

.A
.

number of hydrants are to bo set up-
n Katon for fire protection.-

Laa
.

Vegas cast ] 2,000 votes for city
officorB , and elected K. Itoiuero mayor by
2U3 majority.-

On
.

the 6th of August the Katon Prcsby-
erians

-
go to Chihuahua , Old Mexico , on-

an excursion.
Marshal Morrison has arrested a uum-

er
-

) of tha most prominent citizens of
'HOB for selling liquor to the Pueblo In-
Hans.

-
.

Considerable excitement was created in-

iocorro lost week by the artest of 13. L.
louse , n well known sheep-buyer , and a-

icgro by the name of Logwood. These
mrties are charged with the murder of-

tlexlcan herder, near White Oaks , on the
1th init. The murdeied man's body baa
een found. It is supposed that the crlmo

wan perpetrated for the object of stealing
a Hock of sheep , numbering 5,000, in
charge of the deceased.

Worthy ol Praisa ,

As a rule wo no not recommend Patent
Medicines , but when wo know of one that

really in a public benefactor , nnd docs
losltlvely cine , then wo consider it our
luty to impart that information to nil ,

Sloctrio IHtti'ra are truly n most valuable
ncdicino , and will surely euro Biliousness ,

.''over and Ague , Stomach , Liver and
Ciduey Complnmlu , ovtn were all other

remedies fail. Wo know weroof wo speak ,
tud can ficcly recommend them to all.-

Sxch.
.

. Sold nt fifty cents n bottle , by
0. V. Goodman.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Corner Houtli and Locust Stree-

ts.SV.
.

. 3C. <OTIT3Ci33 IVIO. ,
H. HTHIST. .J. - - ll'iop.-

Rooma , 7Bo , § 100and1.00 Tor Day
Ail elegant Heataiirant U connected with thli

louie , wliero mills rue Bjrveil at ro.ii onablu | rlcc8
icon day anil ni'ht( , iiilo-m

IMPERISHABLE
usaitxrftTi najrszaxcfi stiTirr-

aiPERFUME. .

Murray & Lanman's

Best for TOILET. BATH

and I ABJPKERCHIEF.-
g

.

v 4 ?
I.U4 OfABUH , kHOUk

President .
, B. Diunua , Stc. end Tioi ,

TEE NEBRASK-
AIMuTACTMIM

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS
-

OP-
Uorn Planter ? . Hrrrows.FHrni Kqllora

sulky liny itaboa , Bucuet Kl
Windmills , io-
Wo ro i reMioa| (a do Jab wojU and

urlnjr lor other |urtltu.-
Auuti

.
* all orJero-

NEBRASKA MANUKACTUItlNO CO
Lincoln , Neb.

D. M. WELTY
(Successor to D. T. MonntM-

itmfAttnrer

- )

and Dealer In

Saddles Harness, , Whips
FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Turf Hoods

of AU, UESCniPTIONH.

Agent for Jas. R. Hill ft: Co.'t

CONCORD HARNESS
"The Best in The World , "

Order * Solicited-
.mcly

. OMAHA , NEB

Sionx City & facifis-

l

THE SIOUX OITY RODTBH-
unsaflollcl Train Through from

Council Blufla to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour*

IT r-
aSiOCJ * MILK8 THE U1IORTES HOUT-

Bno*
OOUNOIL BLUFFS

TO BT. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH OH

and alll points la Northern Ion ., Wnaon-Uitni)

Jakota. Thin line lo equipped with the Improved
Yeatlnghoueu Autanullo Alr-br Kn nail Ullla

I orro Coupler and Buffer : and ten
flPKKD , BAFKTt AWD COMffOBT-

I nnturpa 9 d. Fullinau Palace Bleeping Cat
run through WITHOUT OUAXOE liotwooa KA-
QsiiCltyand Si Paul , via Council Clulls anil
Sioux City.

Trains leave Lnlon Pacific Tranafot at C'cati-
ell Dluffe , at 7:85: p. m. dally on arrival ot Kanwit-

ity: , St Joseph and Council BluCTs tialn free;
the South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:36: p. m. ,

and at tbo New Union Depot at fit. Pull at 19:30-
noon.

:
.

ICN HOURS IS ADVANOS OF ANT OTHK3
KOUTE-

.AVP.emerubcr
.

In taking the Hloui City Koul-
fou got a Through Tialn. Tbo Shorten ! Llai-
bo Quickest Tiino and a Comfortable Kld lo th

Through rtir betwcon
COUNCIL BLUFFS AND HT. PAUL-

.tarSco
.

that yonr TIckcta read vU :bo "flbai
City aud Pact He Rail ron I

J B. WATTLES , . R. BUCUANAr-
tHuponntcnJcnt. . Ofn' Pa* . .A2MUt-

P. . K. ItOBIN.SON , Ato't Ocn'l Paoa. Ait't. .
UlBsourl Valley , Ia.-

W.
.

. K. DAVIS , Honthwoutern A'fnt ,

ANTI-MONOPOLY LKAOUE.B-
ianK

.
memDcrsnip roles for the nntimoupoly-

ca'tuo , containing stntcrut.nt of principle met-
icd

-

j of proci duro nnd Instructions how to organ-
za will IwBcnt on application to O.tl. Oalr ,

Itts the concurrent tcatloionyof tbo public and
bomojlclntl pro'c sion that Hosteller's Hiom-
icli

-

Ililtcral-n medicine which ( chloves results
pocdly felt , trnroui; ! ' and benign , lielife icct-
jlngllvcrdisorder

-

it ' thofeoblc , con-

rjutrs
-

kidney nn-1 bladder rompialnts , and httt-
ens

-

rf Uioso from
mfcebllng cllfoiscs , It la the grand
pcclflc for feer and ague.

For tale by all druggists and dealers generally
Jl to al-

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK The GieatTJUDB MARK

English rom-
ody.

-

. An un-
failing

¬

euro
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Bpormator
rhea , Impot-
ency , and all-

Dlscascsthat'
follow as a

BEF&aETAKIHO.eoqucnco of AFTER TARINO-
.iolfAbuw

.
; as Loss of Memory , Unlversit Lass !

udo , Pain In the Back , Dimness of Vision , 1're
nature Old Age , and many other Dlscascn that
ead to Inianlty or Consumption and a Prcraa-
ure

-

dm o-

.XfFull
.
particulars In our pnmohlct , which

TO desire to send free t v mall to every one ,
3TTbo Spcclfl cMedlclne Is Bold by all druggists

.t ill per package , or flpackisea for $5 , or will
10 sent free by null on reo tpt'of the money , by
ldro ;lui.'l THKGUAY MEDICINE CO. ,

Buffalo , N. V ,
ocTinc-iiod

SYPHILIS
In'anyBtago-

Oatnrrb , '

EOZEMA ,

) ld Sores ,

Pimplci ,

BOILS ,

or iin-

ySkin

Diseases

Ourca When Hot Springs Fail
MlVitK , A UK. , May . US1-

Wo haM c.uu In our on town who at
let tnd were dually tpred with S, 3. U

IF YOU ooiibi , come to KB us and Itt LL-

CUP.B YOUil OR chart'O ncthlue 11 Write (fl-
urtlcuUri tud co ) y of little llooa - '
o the Unfortunate butforlnv

) ( >M Rcwnrd Kill be paid to anj-
h'mfit

-

nho will on a-ul > iil. 100 rottlf.f-

l.

.

. S. a. , one paitlcla ol Mercury , lodldo fob. '
lurooran ) Mineral Bxibatr.Df*.

BPECIFIO co. I'topj ,
Atlaot

Price ol Small tlsc , 100.
Large die il76.

Sold by KENNARD EHOB. b Cf-
ls

II j on auHer ( rom Dyopepna , nw-

nUnDOC 'LOODBITTEns-

II fou are afHIctti with nillousncs ? , we-

nUHDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

II you are prostrated with sick Hr.vlfu.ho , take
BUIUJOCK BLOOD B1TTEHS-

I your Bowels are disordered , rcpiihto them wit
BUIIDOCK BLOOD B1TTEH8-

II vpur Blood 19 mpure , purily It with
BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

If you ha 'o Indigestion , you will lindan antidote
In BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

II you ire troubled with Spring Complaints , or-

odlcato them vlth BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

If your LU-crls torpid , restore It to healthy action
with BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

It your Lhor la nBcctcd , you will find a sure ro-

Btoratlvo In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEII-
S.Ityouhaoany

.

spcdcs of Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-
If you hat o any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curathe remedy will bo found In-

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEIIS.
for Imparting strength and vitality to the B > S
'.cm , nothing can equal

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up the

tcnittlth BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS

Price , 01.00 pel Bottle ; Trial Dottloi 10 Cti-

POSTEK MILBURN & Co Props, , , , ,

BUTFAI.O. N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon nnd C. F.

Goodman. Jo J7 ood-mo

Disease Is an f fleet , not a cause. Its origin Is
within ; its manifestations wltiio'it. licr.co , to
euro the disease the CAl'Simint; ba removed , and
n no other way can a euro ovtr to effected.-

irinclplc.

.

. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.-
of

.
all diseases arizo from deranged kldm ;} B an

her , mull t strike ! nt once nt the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it is composed
act directly upon tbcso great organs , both as a

ODD and nrsToasR , and , by placing them in a-

lealthy , condition , drlvo dUcaao aud pain from
he syatcm.

For the Innumerable troubles caused by un-
icaltby

-
Kidnen. Liver and Urlniiy Organs ; for

ho distressing Disorders of Women ; for Malaria ,
and physical derangements generally , this great
env dy ha3 no iqual. Beware of impostors , 1m-

tatlons
-

nnd concoctions sild to be Just as good-

.or

.

ealo by all dealers-
.H.

.
. H. WARNER & CO. .

me Rooho tor N. Y
The Lngiishi-

Nocr fills t cute
INcrvouo Debility , VI-

Ul
-

Exhaustion , Emls-
ilons

-

, Seminal Weak-
iciwcs.LOST

-
MAN-

HOOD , and all the
evil ctlucts of youth-
ful

¬

follies and execss-
ea.

-

. It stops perma-
nently all weakening.
Involuntary lossi s and
drains upon the 8> e-
tern , the Inevitable re-

'suit
-

, ' of these tvilprac-
tlces

-

, which are so destructive to mind and nody
and make life miserable , often leading to insani-
ty

¬

and death. It strengthens the ,
(memorjif Blood , Muscles , Dlgosthe and Repro-
ductive

¬

Organs , It restores to all tha onranlc
functions their former vigor and vitality , ma-

ting
¬

life cheerful and enjojablo. Price , 83 n-

'lOttlc , or four times the quantity ? 10. Sent by
express , eecuro from observation , to any address ,

on receipt of prica. No , 0. 0. D. sent , except
on receipt of $1 as a guarantee. Letters re-

questing answers must Inclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are tbs best and cheapest djopcpsla and billions
euro iu the market. Sold by all druggists. 1'rlca
60 cents.-

Dn
.

, UINTIB'S KIUNBT REMEOT , NKPHBTICOM ,
Cures til kind of Kidney and bladder cotniilalnto
gonorrliiia , gloet and loucorrhoa. For eafo Dy all
daugglaU : 91 a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

TISOIheSt. , St. Louis , Mo.
For Saio in Omaha by

0. F. GOODMA-
N.JanZ6lv

.

If you ar 'inmn-

rieri l y tlipntr'aln or
our dutlos r-

tllmulntitsand
Hop

rtlsci-etlon or dl Hl | a-

rli a or Inglii , old or-

uesc , tily ou Hop-
Whwreryounrp. . FTf

wheiHTcr you feel 1

ttmt your lyrtciu U L-

niiils cIcnriBlnif. lou-
I fcit.u. b a tlmuly MSK i-

HcpHirtprHop *

tttilntt-
r. u llaruc-

lliierotntnwi
Vou will tie

<iurtdlf > out e
Hop outers
pif weak and
lowr lrtudtrjr-
it i It may-
e.iyoyour
Ilic , . It lm
saved hun *

To Nervous Sutterers
THE OICAV EUROPEAN fiEMtDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Spocilio-

U It poejtlvociuo f"r h'permttoirhes , Benain *
Wcotri'M. iD.potanry , end til dt asc9 rraultiai
from HcU-Ab.no , aa lUut l Auxlcty , Txisai-
II mory. I''r in the (lert orSllc. ard dlse ssj

an-

t Kpcclflc-
Mcalilno li

with
* i-Vf. f

jS hiHi-it Paa'phioti-
Wl (or tutu cij get full c-

Conmmptlon

-> '
.

price , BiywlUp , 1.Q p r ci po, o sis pci-
gts lot V4.W.tdikmj ill ordrn to-

B , flJICON MEDICINR CO-
.Kan.

.

. 101 ar.il IP ! M lo St. lj: b , K. T ,

SoM In Omaha 1)7 C , y. Q j.-inu.f. , J. ABjU ,
, K , teh. and all arn ; it* v rywhutr,

I . liitr
ciiica-

S'txm aiitT hum ( burn.

WB. MILLA11D , . B. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED
Agents for Peek & Baushors Lard , and Wilbor Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -

REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.cr.

.

. cr. oo
WHOLESALE

Boots and Slices
OMAHA , NE-

B.O.

.

. IE-

1.DRUGS

.

, PAINTS, OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.t2-

T
.

Any one contemplating building store , bank , or any other line nil ! find It to their ad-
vantage to corrcs end with us before purchasing their Plato Qlae-

s.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA NEB.

. c.
1213 Farnhsrn St. . Omah-

a.WHOLESALE

.

-

Oil Eiver Bank , Bet. Farnhain and Douglas StsD-

EALERS

, ,

-

Fire and Burglar Proa

1020 Farnham Street ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

Affl MODllOTDBH ) TOBACCO.

agents for BBHWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & EAND POWDER CO.

JOBBER O-

FIPAIPIEIE?,
AND

AD ]

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1118 FAFWAM ST. - - OMAHA

WHOI.E3ALK ANJU HCTA1L DEAtKB IH

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

BASK , BOORS , BLJHDS , DLDI SS, UME , GEMEHTA-

OKHi FOIi 1ULWAUKKK OEMJCNI COKPANyj-

tt ear Union Pacific Deuot, - - OHAHA WE B-

1POWBP. AND HAND

TST Sum ra-

Stearn Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

mmia UAomKERVLTiNnw rnrawB nn ,

iALLADAYrWIHD-MILLS CHURCH AHD SCHOOL BELLS

Cor , Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.


